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The· Aftermath of May Day 
MAY DAY, the day on which Labor greets the 

rebirth of nature after the decay of winter, 
has come and gone-and Labor counts its sores. 

Never was such a May Day; after five years of 
hideous winter, life again began to bud, and Labor 
marched in mingled hope and shame. In the ears 
of the marchers, marching to demonstrate their 
solidarity with their brothers and sisters of all 
lands, rang the echo of the cry from the millions 
of rotting corpses on the war torn fields of Eu
rope: "Your lack of solidarity scattered us here!" 
And because Labor recognized the justice of the 
cry it marched with uneven tread, but because it 
determined that past shame should not blot out fu
ture hope Labor marched, though its tread was un
even. 

Throughout the length and breadth of the land 
Socialists and radical labor unions set out in 
peaceful protest against the thousand wrongs in
herent in capitalist society, and in penance for 
their own Wea\r.neAAeS. In protest against the 
,-.holeo.alf' slaughter of their comraues through the 
long yean of lnr, against the continued lilaughter 
of their comrad~ in RUllliia, against the impril>on
ment of their comrades and Iipokt:Srnen in this 
country'; and in penance that they allow these 
thinS'! to be. And everywhere the peace
ful parades were met with guns and bludgeons. 
Organiud band! of !Oldiers and sailor.; let upon 
the unarmed marchers, tore the flags and emblems 
from their hands, beat men and women alike into 
insensibility, raided the halls where meetings were 
in progress and wrecked the buildings, built after 
long years of patient effort and self-sacrificing de
votion. 

Where the police did not actively engage· in the 
attacks upon Socialists and unionists, they stood 
idly by encouraging the "black hundreds" by their 
inaction and, in some places, open approval. In 
Cleveland the "riot" started when two army offi
cers assaulted some soldiers who were marching 
with the Socialists. Resenting the attack the parad
ers hit back and immediately called down upon the 
heads of their women and children the blows of 
the police, who were apparently ambushed for just 
such an opportunity. The determination of the 
marchers to protect themselves as best they could 
with their naked hands brought into action tanks 
and revolvers with the result that two persons were 
killed and scores injured. Wholesale arrests of the 
Socialists, followed by heavy sentences, stamped 
the approval of organized "justice" upon the acts 
of the attackers. 

In Boston the police took the initiative and set 
upon the marchers with club and gun because they 
had the temerity to insist upon parading through 
the streets they, themselves, had built with their 
slave labor. When the attack was resisted the mob 
joined with the police and unmercifully beat the 
paraders, following which 116 persons were ar· 
rested and are at present held in heavy bail. 

In New York, where the Socialist and labor 
groups merely attempted to hold meetings, gangs 
of soldiers and sailors invaded various Socialist 
buildings and attacked those present while the po: 
lice stood supinely looking on.' Men were beaten 
into unconsciousness, women brutally assaulted, 

little children torn from their parents and fright
ened into hysterics. The Rand school was invaded 
early in the afternoon by a gang of rowdies, badges 
were torn from the women's clothes and men were 
made to kiss the American flag, for which the gang
sters professed a great reverence. The mob then 
matched to the new building of The New York 
Call, where a group of people were looking over 
the plant. The premises were invaded and after 
beating the men, women and children present, the 
mob proceeded to wreck the building. Over thirty 
persons were sent to hospitals as a result of the 
raid, Minor incidents of the same character were 
general throughout the city until late at night. 

The whole affair, in its broader aspects, can be 
credited to the' governmental forces. The mobs 
were deliberately inflamed against the Socialists 
and labor groups. On the eve of May Day the 
newspapers carried flaring headlines of the discov
ery of a "nation-wide bomb plot" which they 
openly charged to the Socialist and Labor move
ments, although up to the present time not the 
slightest evidence has been produced to support 
the char~ .~ no other time would the discovery 
of such 8 plot-a plot in ,,·hich II! far as can be 85-

certained on acceptable evidence nobody "'Ill! &eli
ou-'Ily hurt-be accompanied with the same amount 
of publicity. The whole newspaper campaign was 
a direct iDcitemer.t to mob violence. 

Congressmen and senators have since seized on 
the occurrences to announce that new laws directed 
against the Socialist and labor movements must 
be framed, and the Mayor of one of the largest 
American cities, Mayor Hanson of Seattle, has 
taken the opportunity to advocate the hanging of 
members of the I. W. W .. Nowhere has the govern
ment intervened to discourage the repetition of this 
'mob violence. None of the rioters have been ar
rested, while hundreds of the paraders have been 
seized and thrown into jail. All the agencies of 
publicity have grasped the opportunity to call for 
further repressive measures against Socialism and 
the great body of the people have by their silence 
seconded these appeals and vindicated the actions 
of the mobs. 

Occurrences of this nature are not unknown to 
the labor and Socialist movements. The history 
of the past decade in Europe is red with such 
stories and today the history of Europe is flaming 
with the record of the reactions of the people's 
masses to such incidents. European labor has an
swered such treatment with organized effort every
where and in many places with open revolt. Rus
sia, Hungary and Bavaria have swept the system 
responsible for such outrages out of existence. The 
dictatorship of the proletariat is the workers' an
swer to repression. 

What are the American Socialist and labor move
ments to learn from the story of last May Day? 
Are they to learn that labor must bend its back in 
dumb submission to no matter what tyranny? Are 
they to learn to bare their heads to the clubs of 
organized violence and to submit their bodies to 
the will of prejudiced courts to the end that their 
sores may heal behind prison bars? Or are they 
to learn the lesson that their European brothers 

have already half mastered-that in organized 
power there is safety? 

The workers of England paraded through the 
streets of English cities and nowhere is there a rec
ord of violence against them. Through the fash
ionable quarters of London the Socialist and Labor 
movements paraded with banners voicing their one
ness with their brothers in industry everywhere, 
and crying their protest against capitalist tyranny 
to the world, but no one moved a hand against 
them. In Ireland, under the bayonets of an 
alien power, the workers declared a general 
strike without molestation. In France the 
action of the police resulted in protracted 
fighting and the injuries resulting were not 
all on one side. Since the riot the press has 
condemned the authorities and governmental ac
tion is pending against the police. Even the 
American press, which acts against the Labor and 
Socialists movements here, takes the side of the 
European marchers. And the reason is that the 
European movemeata have power. Tbey.., «. 
ganized for their own protection and any __ it 
followed with .,rut retrihutioo.. 

A duplication in EDglaud of the oatr'afI8I 
throughout America lut May nay would haft .. 
IUlted in llwift and aharp reaistance, if not 0.,. .... 
oludon, therefore the Englilh govemmeat •• 
careful that no "bomb plotll" were d.i8co.aed _ 
the eve of May Day and that no gangs of soldiers 
and sailors were organized for the purpose of dis
turbing the parades. 

The occurrences in this oountry are directly 
traceable to the spirit of pogrom fostered by the 
prostitute press in suggesting that the radical 
movement is about to resort to terrorism; bomb 
throwing, assassination, and mob violence; the fact 
that the authorities allow, and in many places even 
encourage the organization of irresponsible groups 
for the express purpose of intimidating and terror
izing the workers; and the psychology of submis
sion created in the Socialist and Labor movements 
through their organs of publicity and the advice of 
their "leaders." The three or four hundred al
leged soldiers and sailors, who take refuge in their 
uniforms, could not successfully interfere with 
any duly organized meeting or parade except with 
the connivance and approval of the police and ju
dicial authorities, who are obviously dominated by 
the powerful moneyed interests of the country, and 
the fact that the doctrine of submission which has 
been preached by the misleaders of the radical 
movement has devitalized the spirit of the rank and 
file. 

The American Labor and Socialist movements 
have had ample warning of what they may expect 
in the future--and to the intelligent "forewarned is 
forearmed." The only method by which the work
ers can safeguard themselves is their own organ
ization. We expect nothing from the authorities 
except the kind of treatment we received on May 
Day. We ask nothing from the capitalist state. Its 
very violation of its own hypocritical principles is 
wonderful propaganda for revolutionary Social
ism. 

The workers are getting tired of dumb submis
sion to inexcusable brutality. 
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The Golden Ruin of Capitalism 
CAPITALISM in America is smothering beneath 

its piles of gold. Gold from all the world has 
poured into the country in u~ceasing streams since 
1914. Europe has given gold for food, for mu
nitions of war, for clothing, for credit. And Europe 
is destitute alike of gold and credit today. So des
perate is the condition of the Allied Powers that 
Italy is admittedly bankrupt, France cannot secure 
a loan unless it is underwritten by America and 

Enf{land. and E.n~llInd, until the ~'ar the UbureJ' 

of the world. lIa!' been reduced to making conces
sions to Spani!.h trade in consideration of Spain 
lending her a paltry $75.000,000. 

America i~ rich with the blood-money of a de· 
vasted ~·orld. So rich that .be is smothering. No 
country can bu,' her products. Mills, factories, 
workshops are closing down all over the country. 
The most desperate efforts are being made by un
precedented advertising campaigns to sell ever·ac
cumulating stocks of commodities. But goods of 
all sorts pile up upon a suffocating country. 

America has lost the markets of Eastern Europe 
because of revolutions. Every other market in the 
world is too poor to buy, and in self-defense the 
greatest of them have proclaimed embargoes. The 
credit system, the life of trade, has collapsed in the 
absence of a basis for credit. And according to 
the gloomy forecast by Fred I. Kent, Vice Presi
dent of the Bankers Trust Company of New York, 
America ~ust go on accumulating surplus gold 
from its foreign credits at the rate of $1,000,000,-
000 a year! 

Capitalism is ruined in America by its piles of 
geld. 

Our Position Regarding May Day 
THE brutal attacks of uniformed mobs 

upon Socialists on May Day were not 
wholly unexpected. These demonstrations were 
deliberately organized by the sinister reactionaries 
representing lawless plutocracy, and represented 
the beginning of an offensive against "Bolshevism." 
With the innocent sufferers from these outrages 
we have the profoundest sympathy, and we share 
with them their rage and horror. 

However, is it not one of,the ironies of fate that 
by far the greater number of those attacked were 
not Bolsheviki at all, but those who believe that 
Socialism can be achieved by peaceable and order
ly "legal" methods? When we consider this fact, 
it is perfectly understandable that the Call should 
threaten to sue the city for damages, and demand 
"police protection" for' Socialist meetings and 
demonstrations. 

Nevertheless, that is not our Left Wing position 
We recognize that this is the period of the ~ocial 
Revolution, and that our various Federal and 
Municipal Governments, which are getting ready 
to outlaw even "legal" Socialism, have in fact al
ready outlawed it, and do not intend to protect 
Socialists of any stripe from the fury of the Black 
Hundreds and their White Terror. 

We know that the dark Clouds are lowering 
above our cause, and we welcome the coming of 
that time when it shall be clearly seen by the 
working-class that its salvation is in its own hands. 

We must be so strong by next May Day that 
these Dark Forces shall not dare to attack us-or 
if they do, that they know we shall be prepared to 
defend ourselves with something better than law
suits. 

All honor to the Comrades who dared to re
sist! 

The Emergency Convention 

I N its. first issue T~e S?cialist, the organ of the re
actIOnary machme m Local New York, urges 

the Party membership to support the call for a Na
tional Emergency Convention which is at present 
before the Party for referendum vote. This call 
was initiated by the Left Wing immediately the 
armistice was signed, though some time elapsed be
fore the proper machinery was set in motion, and 
has been strenuously fought by the Rights up to 
the present time. 

The change of heart which The Socialist. note 
would seem to indicate would therefore be wel
come if it was inspired by honest conviction, but 
bearing in mind what happened at St. Louis, when 
the "leaders" apparently fell in line with the wishes 
of the membership and subsequently violated all 
the principles of the St. Louis re:.olution, it ~ .ell 
to aeek for the joker in the present Right WiP!' at· 
titude. In the fint place thitl new attitude it a 
confirmation, if confirmation wu needed, 01 the 
Left \ring contention that the rank and file of the 
Palty stand for revolutionary Socialism and .-ant 
such a convention tor the purpose of clarifying the 
Party's position. In the second place it indicates 
that the "leaders" are up to their old game-appar
ently accepting the will of the membership while 
relying upon their control of the Party machinery 
to carry out their own purposes. 

The big issue before the Party at the present mo
ment is: Which International? The Party official
dom has already declared itself by accepting Huys
mans' invitation to participal» in the reactionary 
Second Internatipnal and illegally appointing dele
gates to that body. Finding, however, that the sen
timent of the membersbip is overwhelmingly op
posed to any cooperation with: the Scheidemann
Huysmans-Branting clique, and being saved from 
the disgrace of actual participation in the Berne 
Congress by the delay ~n obtaining passports, the 
Party bureaucracy now pretends that it is anxious 
to have a convention where the matter may be fully 
discussed, and so hopes to regain the confidence of 
the rank and file to the end that it may dominate 
such convention. 

The attempts in New York to disfranchise the 
Left Wing through "reorganization" schemes, and 
the New York State Committee resolution calling 
for the expulsion of Left Wing Branches and Lo
cals, through which it is hoped to suspend the revo
lutionary section of the me~bership while the vot
ing for delegates to the convention is taking place 
are a part of the general plan to control the coming 
convention. 

It is vitally necessary that the revolutionary sec
tion of the Party be on its guard against these at
tempts and sees to it that the delegates to the 
Emergency National Convention shall be men and 
women who will once and for all sever our Party's 
relations with the gang of bourgeois thugs who are f 

at present disgracing the name of Socialism in Eu
rope. 

The New York Communist 

The Telescope 
IT is really surprising how much some people be

lieve in a phrase-after all this time the Chi
nese are appealing to the "14 points." 

* * * 
We are pleased to be able to announce that The 

Socialist, the official organ of the Pink Terror, has 
at last made its appearance. 

* * * 
It is anxious to know where the Left Wing gets 

its money. We can well imagine that the presence 
of any money over which the Right Wing has no 
control is a source of considerable annoyance to 
many Comrades. 

* * * 
The editors of The Socialist are not a very well 

informed- bunch, to judge by their paper. They 
are continually asking questions. We being gen
erous of our store of knowledge would like to put 
them on the right track. Thus we would reply to 
the question: "How many of the rank and file will 
be fooled?" by saying that we don't know the exact 
number but that the steady growth of the Left 
Wing seems to indicate that the number is daily 
diminishing. 

* * * 
"Where then is the Right Wing of which the 

self-styled Left talks so much?" is somewhat of a 
poser to us as we have not yet perfected our spy 
system. But we would hazard agness: In the 
soup. 

* * * 
We must congratulate The Socialist on one dis

covery at least. We are informed that "Rule or 
ruin" is our policy and we are glad to know from 
thi~ authorative r.ource that the rule of the Right 
Win/t is ruin. We admit it is. And as we believe 
in unity we would suggest that the ollicial policy of 
the Right be boWD u Rule tmJ Ruin. 

• • • 
For the more lurid tactics of the Right Wing lee 

our epecial yellow .upplemeDt. TM SocUJ.iu. 

• • * 
"Who is the rank and file?" asks The Socialist. 

We are stumped, we don't know who they is. 

* * • 
We have been informed that charges have not 

been preferred against Gitlow as reported in our 
last issue. We are investigating the matter and 
hope to have Gitlow arraigned before the Left 
Wing to explain why the Rights have not preferred 
charges against him. 

* * * 
The "bomb plot" having now served its purpose 

is backed off the front page and although there are 
now no bombs in the Post Office, it is hinted that 
the usual number of boobs still fill executive 
chairs. 

• * * 
It seems strange to us that the Peace Conference 

should be held on the banks of the Seine. 

• ,.. ,.. 
Standing Headline: Peace Ready For Signatures 

Early Next Week. 

* * *, 
The Rebel Worker reprints the following under 

the head, "Socialist Education": 

"'Organizer Valentine Bausch reported that a 
night workers' branch had been organized, but that 
the Socialist Educational Club will not allow the 
branch to meet in the club because its members do 
not belong to the American Federation of Labo.r, 
but to an independent organization.'-Minutes of 
Hudson County (N. 'J.) Co~ittee, Socialist Party, 
N. Y. Call, Apri~ 18, 1919." 

We would Bke to amend The Rebel Worker head
line-Moderate Socialist Education. 

;. 
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Eugene v. Debs' Position 
EVER .inee Eugene V. Debs entered pruoD the the clU&-CODlICioU8 revolutionary SocialistB of the 'Gene Debs is at "De with thoee who stud tra
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p~oae . and .in ~~. ~ _ • be taken that .". 
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~f his hd.eclara. ""., ~""'or: ... c ~, .:;7 ~.a,....-:> ~~ - ~- est comrade, we 
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ICY HEAD UN- _ UI1l8l cooeemed 

BENT, MY SPIRIT ? .-;::::II.. ~ ~ ~ ~ -,~~~ only with the 
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SOUL UNCON- r:::::.____ ~ ~$ ~ c:../ ~~ the cause of ~, ..... .......... .... c_....::..- ~ r __ --~ - _ 

QUERABLE -the which he it IUCh 

Right Wing hal! .-7_ -:::>r ~. ~./ ~ · brilliant aad 
. ..-~~"....." t::/~ ~. ~.,,~ -7 

perslStently uaed ~ fearu. acn-o. 
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Why Political Democracy Must Go 

I. 

MODERATE .. Socialism" - Menaheriam
Right Wingism-is based largely on the the

ory that the class struggle will be won by captur· 
ing the political power through the ballot·box
that through a process of gradual, orderly prog
ress, the election of candidates to ollice and the pu
&age of social reform legislation, capitalism will 
!Tow weaker and weaker, and the Constitution will 
be amended into a charter of the Cooperative Com
monwealth, or be peaceably abolished. 

The modern capitalist state, in the words of Marx, 
is .. nothing less ,luJn Q machine lor the oppr~ssi.on 
0/ one class by anot~r, and that not less .0 in a 
Mmocratic republic than under a mOTUJTchy." 

This proposition was the rock upon which the 
lII!Cond International split at ilie beginning of the 
European war. The dominant Moderate ''Social
~t." .. of =.11 countries sooner or later embraced the 
formula that "political democracy is better than 
autocracy." In Germany the Majority Social 
Democratic leaders told their followers, "Russio 
Weatens • free' GeT7T14ny. We must mobilize 
~ainst T,arism." In france England and Italy, 
they said " Defend • Democracy' against au.lOcra
cr. German militarism threatens u.s. This is tlu: 
I&JGT that will end war." 

The class-<:onscious proletariat of all lands wu 
ripe for IDaS! opposition to the War. The worken; 
knew instinctively that this War had nothing what
ever te, do with "democracy" or "autocracy "
but was merely an intense form of competii.ion be
tween two groups of world.grasping imperialistic 
PO~'ers, struggling for control (If markets which 
had been made necessary through the gigantic de
velopment of Finance-Imperialism. 

Especially in America was this fact clear. Not 
by the remotest stretch of the Rooseveltian imag
ination could the people be convinced thAt we were 
threatened hy anYl "autocracy "--except indus
trial autocra(;,', which had already captured the 
country. The United States declared war after three 
years of European conflict had brought home to the 
understanding of the clasll-<:onscious worken of 
neutral countries, with sickening clearness, the fal
sity of the Wilsonian formula, "To make the world 
aafe for democracy." 

In entering the War, the ruling c188!1 of the 
United States played the part of a baukz:r who hu 
heavily financed one of the two huge competing 
trusts, and who, to defend his investment, must 
throw in all his resources to get rid of the com· 
petitor. 

Hence thf' St_ Louis Resolution c,j the American 
Socialist Party-the mandate of the rank and file 
of the Party to the Party leaders, which wu disre
garded by them again and again as they surrend
ered, little by little, their opposition to the War. 

The formation of the Left Wing, and ita sharp 
call to the SociaHst movement to aholish the social
reform planks in Party platforms, hu poeed with 
cutting distinctness the question of whether or not 
we shall try to win Socialism by means of political 
democracy, making use of the capitalist State ma-
c:hiaery. 

II. 
Let us for the moment examiDe the character of 

AmericaD political democracy. 
ID thia coUDtry, u in ill modem .. democratic " 

countriea, there ,re two aides to government-politi. 
cal and economic. The ,Policies of modern "demo
cratic" coUlltrie& are dictated by the capitalist 
.. iDtereIlI. " As Woodrow W ilIOn has poiDted 
eMIl ill bia NCJI1 Freedom, the go~ of this 

B, John Reed 

country is in the banda of the great aggregatioDa 
of capital. 

This procesa of concentration of wealth into the 
hand.~ of the few began during the Civil War, 
when the manufacturers of munitions of war, the 
pun-eyors of pro,' is ions, and th., speculators piled 
up colossal fortunes. This ~'u the period when 
J. P. Morgan laid the foundations of his riches 
by selling dcfecthe rifles to the Government, and 
John Wanamaker by providing shoddy uniforms 
for the Union troops. The floating of Government 
War Loans, also, brought into the hands of a few 
blUlkers an immense financial power. Immediately 
after the War, the looting of the South, the expan
sion of industry, the girdling of the continent with 
railroads, the spoliation of natural resources, and 
the speculation in land, u~umed vast proportioDS, 
and became glaringly apparent to the petit bour
geoisie-the small property holders. 

This class then consit.ted largely of farmers. The 
rest of the povulation, ~'hen hard-pressed, could 
al~'ays It:ave the cities and go out on the. measure
less free lands of the WesL So the first revolt 
of the small property holden was against land
looting, and culminated ..... ith partial success in the 
Home-tead Law. 

But the farmer was at the mercy of all the great 
interests. They controlled the railroads, the 'mar· 
kets, the L~, the price of tools. In spite of the 
high prices paid for produce during the War, the 
farmer ~'8!! badly in debt. He had not been able 
to purchase Government securities, but he had been 
forced to pay ruinous taxes, whose imposition was 
supported by the manufacturers in the tOWDS, be
cause they actually .timul4led business. 

The new money-kings were manipulating the 
currency so that the Government ~'ould redeem the 
depreciated securities held hy them, and throw the 
burden on the backs of the workers and the small 
property holders. ihis led to the beginnings of 
revolt against the great interests, in which the 
foundation was Cheap Money-Greenhackism, Pop
ulism, and later, Bryan's Free Silver campaigns 
of twenty-five years ago. 

This is the real American ancestry of American 
Socialism, upon which were grafted the theories 
of Marxian and-predominantly-Lasallean Social· 
ism brought fr~m Europe hy the Germans who 
emigrated after 1848; and the Fourieriam intro
duced by Albert Brishane and Horace Greeley. 

The next revolt of the petit bourgeoisie iD 
'America was the Progressive MovemenL This ai-
10 occurred after a war-in this case, a frankly 
Imperialistic war which marked the formal en
trance of American capitalism into the period of 
Capitalist ·Imperialism. The whole period wu 
summed up in the emergence of the great trusta 
,du~ing the administration of McKinley and Mark 
Hanna, the open advocacy of high tariffs, no longer 
to "protect infant industries," or to increase wages, 
hut u a basis for the great monopolies of the means 
of production and distribution in the United States, 
Uld a weapon in the internatienal war of Capitalist 
Imperialism-"Dollar Diplomacy." 

The Progressive MoveiDeDt properly M-Callecl, 
wu a reform movement to reshape the Republican 
Party ao that it would Dot be amubed by the 
growing hostility of the ami)) property.holden, 
made desperate by the ruthlfUliell of BigBusi
DIII8. It advocated all ION ot c:beCbUPOD the 
power of Big BuuD •• ' reform of the eleCtoral 
laws, 10 u to give the amaU property-bolden a 
voice iD the governmeat(iDitiative and ref_
dum, recall, direct electio. 01 Seoatora, WOIlWl 
SufI'rap); low tariff (a IOlt of modified Free' 

Trade); and many other measures of relief, which 
were expresied with all their significance and all 
their short-sightedness iD the various ADti-Trult 
Acts, Interstate Commerce CommiuioDa, dC. 

La Follette WR8 the strongest and most uncom
promising leader of thE Progresaive Movement; ~e 
awakened, first, the unall property-holden of m. 
State, and then of the entire country. The great 
capitalista .who at first fought- Progressivism, 

I 

'finallY realizfJ the futility of open battle, and re-
aorted to their time-honored tactics of capturing 
the movemenL Men like George Perkins, of the 
United States Steel Corporation--one of the IIlOIt 

powerful of the trusts-financed the Progresam 
Party and became one of ita leaders. To apeak 
plainly, he hought iL Roosevelt, when in the 
White House, at first fought the Progreuivea. Be
ing a shrewd politician, however, be BOOn NW 

that Progressivism was going to win, and took 
nv'"T most of the weapona in the Progressive armory, 
flourishing them aloft in the sight of all men, and 
emitting loud cries. The fight of Progressiviam 
against the trusts 88!lumed auch proportioDli that 
it blocked the Morgan interests in their plans for 
consolidating the steel industry of the country iD 
one huge, profitable and iDvincible trUlL Where
upon, the Morgan interests unleashed the panic of 
1907, and the Government gne in_ 

This was not the end: however_ The Movement 
under u. Follette a&sumed great proportions. More 
and more! openly, with an ever greater and greater 
following. La Follette attacked Big Business.. The, 
plutocracy was frightened. It agents, Perkins and 
others, auempted in. vain to check the growth of 
petit bourgeois revolt. Roosevelt, returning {rc
Africa, was making a triumphal tour of Europe, 
among other things ~iewing the Pruasian Guard 
at the Bide of the Kaiser. Emissaries of Pe:rIcina 
went to meet him, and secret plana were laid by 
which La Follette wu to be displaced. 

The opportunity arrived. La Follette, Progres
sivism'. Presidential candidate, wu invited to the 
Publishers' Dinner in Philadelphia. There. with 
characteristic frankneas, he told the editors and 
publishers of America that t.M preu WGI controlkJ 
by Big Bu.siness which wed it 10 exlUTninau t.M 
petit bourgeoUie.· 

This was the lignal for Big Busiuesa to attack.. 
The artillery of the great pJ'ell8, which had 
~ conciliating ita suh!lcriben--the majority of 
whom were amall property boldera-by comment
iDg favorably upon Progressivism, now turned up
on La Follette and blasted him with contempt and 
ridicule. ADd at the aame time Perkina and the 
other leaders came out for Rooanelt as Pn.gre. 
ai.e candICIate. 

The Republi('.Ql Party, willing to loee rather 
than to adopt the La Folleuiam with which the 
rank and file of the petit bourgeoisie wu infected, 
insolently suppressed the UDall property-holden iD 
the Chicago Convention in 1912. The ProgreuiYe8 
made a fight, but it wu a loeing bPi, and they 
knew it, and 10 did the amaH property-holders all 
over the COUDtry, who, despairiDg of the RepubU. 
can Party, threw mu.t of their Rpport to the 
DemocratL 

Big B1IIineu knew that tbe~1 proJIIIty-liow. 
era )f9uld probUly elect the .Preaideat ad eo. 
p-eaa, bat they a1eo ~ that 'the ~ ....... 

(C .......... ,...7) 

~ the Pre.t. ~ the ...w., _~ 
had f~ C¥riecl OD the battle of ~ 
period o~uc:kiD&-rakiaa"~Lhia ti.e \1912), it bad 
been preUy .-eraLly taba oyer by the peal iaucial ia
tv ... aDd bad ceUed it. auacb _ ~ ---.. J 
Iball Inal· ahir ....- ia • lea. .... h c 
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The New York Commuaiat I 

,.1 
" Left Wing Notes 

fT'HE Left Wing organization baa decided to sup· "Editor of TM Commu,wt: In your article en· 
~ port t.he follo"ing nomin~ and uk 'all reo, titled 'Pink Terror' in connection with the re-or· 

volutionary Socialists to do likewise:' , ganization of the 17th A. D., you have blackmailed 
for the Notional EucutiveCommitue, 1st DiJ· me, saying that I have told the policeman in the 

'rict: N. I. Houncich, N. Y:, Edward. Lindgren, front of Julieue H&ll about the disrupters of the 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Louii C. fr'aioo, Boslon, MaJ.. old 17th, that they are anarchists and do not be-

for InlernGlioooi Dekgatu: I. E. fergwon, Chi· lieve in the constitution and they should be d"'J>Ort. 
cago, Ill., John Rud; N. Y., LouiJ C. Franio., Boston, ed. I therefore demand conclusive proofs for this 
!rfass., C. E. RutMnberg, CkveUutd, O. statement or an apology on your part for mis· 

• • • statement of fact. I only recollect of one instance 
In view of the referendum on the State Executive 

Committee resolution to expel all branches and 
locals that have joined the Left Wing Section all 
the branches IUld locals throughout the State should 
make arrangemenl.ll to have Left Wing speakers 
state our case. 

• • • 
Left Wing speakers can be secured by com· 

municating with Maximilian Cohen, Secretary of 
the Left Wing Section, 43 West 29th Street, New 
York City. ' 

• • • 
All Left Wing communicatioDA for this column 

should be addressed to Maximilian Cohen, 43 West 
29th Street, and ehould reach him not later than 
Tue.;day morni~g for insertion the same week. 

• • • 
The City Committe of Greater New York pUlled 

the following motions at il.ll lut meeting, May 5, 
1919: 
• (11 That a general convention be held for the 

purpose of amalgamating the six Locals of Great. 
er New York. 

(2) That the reprel!ftJtation to this convention 
shall be direct from the branches of each local, 
each branch ehall have one delegate and an addi· 
tional delegate for every 50 members in good 
IItanding, and that each local and each branch of 
the @ix locals shall be notified ·to this effect. 

(3) That L'-.e convention be held not earlier 
than six or later than eight weeD from May 6, 
1919. 

• • •• 
The following letter wu received from the 2nd 

A. D. Branch, New York: "Comrade&-At a well· 
attended special meeting of the 2nd A. D., Social· 
ist, Party, called for the purpOlle of discussing the 
Left Wing Manifesto and Program and the advisi· 
bility of affiliating ourselves as a branch oflicia11y 
"'jth the Left Wing, it was decided by a roll call 
vote after a long and deliberate discussion by the 
memhen, that we ollicially 10 afliliate oanelves and 
elect two delegates to the City Committee of the 
Left Wing. 

"ElectioDl! for two delegates will be held this 
coming Friday evening, May 9, at our r~lar 
meeting. 

"Congratulating you upon our victory, I am 
"FralerDa11y yours, 

"ELus MAus, Or~." 
• • • 

Local W uhington, D. c., baa adopted the Mani· 
festo and Program of the Left WiJlg. 

• • • 
ROle Putor Stokee will speak III the weekly 

meeting of the 17th A. D. (UDI'eOrganized) to be 
held in the headquarten, 1538 MadUon ATeDue, 
DellI' 104tb Street, on Friday, May 9. 

On Monday, May 12, the BraDCb will hold a 
maae meetiIl8 at the Royal Lyceum, 10 WIIIIt 114th 
Street. 

• • ~ 

We haft reoei'fed the foll~ leu. from 
Emuauel Bluu.teiD, oar iDfOl'llWlts iJIIIiIIt that be 
W85 correctly quoted. We -a-t .. be take 
the maUer up with the 17th A. D. which. ill .piUl 
of his nUurt .0"" tn the CODlrary • .an remains 
,....,. much &lift. We w.ill-be slad to publUh the 
naaIt. 

,,·hen I was forced to lene the hall to help to pI'&
vent one of the members breaking the glass in the 
front door. The flame of the member who tried to 
break the glass is Novick. 

"Hoping that you will give space in your next 
issue to this correction. 

"EMANUEL BWIISTEIN." 

• • • 
RESOLUTION adopted by ~e Young People'll 

Socialist League of Manhattan to be proposed 
by their delegate to the National Convention of the 
Young Peopl~'s Socialist League of the United 
Slates. 

Wherecu: The Young People's Socialist League 
of the United States is avowedly an organization 
for the purpose of preparing the youth of the 
working class for the etruggle of the worken with 
their oppres~ors and for the final conquest of pow· 
er by the working class; and to aid alJ other or· 
ganizations whose pUrpOlie is the < emandpation of 
the workers; and 

Wherecu: The Young People's Socialist League 
of the variou!! European countries now in revolu· 
tion have been the militant expres5ion of the revo
lutionary proletariat there, and 

Wht:rea..~: Re\'olutionary Socialiam in practice 
has not only demonstrated the futility of social re
form to strengthen the power of the workers, but 
has shown also that it is counter.revolutionary, and 
tends to bolster up the power of the muter el.., 
and 

11'MreaJ: The Socialist Party of' the United 
States, whose declared intention is the emancipa. 
tion of the working class, has in the put, and is 
still purllUing a program of social reform., and 

Jr herecu: The Socialist Party of the United 
, States hu never given full recognition to the 

economic power of the workers 85 a means to their 
conquest of the political state, and 

W'hereaJ: Revolutionary Socialism in practice 
baa demonstrated that it is through the lpontaDeoUi 

LEFT WINGERS! 
HELP THE 17tb A. D. REFURNISH 

ITS HEADQUARTERS 

WHEN the furniture was stolen from 
. the headquarters of the 17 A. D. 

the members found thl~mselves confront
ed with the tasK of nbuilding, reorgan
izing and at the same time continuing 
their propaganda. T~ey refused an offer 
to return the furniture and set themselves 
to their task. They have worked untir
ingly and spent their money unsparingly, 
but without outside help, they may fail. 

WiD &ye ...... dred CoairadN ..... te 
ODe DODar each to ... a.ia_ tWa 
Yitally ....... '7 ......... tioD? 

.4ddreu AU C~ru 10 

JULIUS CODKIND, 
ISS Eut 17th Ser.t, .... 

MAX.CQHEN, (f. the nth A. D.J. 
a Wed ZItb Street 

mass action of the workers OD both the economic 
and political fields, that the final etrugg1e for ~ 
litical control is won, and 

W Mrecu: Revolutionary Socialiem in pl1lCtice 
has demoDAtrateci thalthe worken can Dot UIe the 
machinery of the capitalist lltate 10 ertablilb the 
cooperative commonwealth, and 

11' Mreos: Groups within the Socialiet Party ha ... 
organized for the purpote of forcing the Social. 
ist Party to take a stand in conformity with the 
teachings of Revolutionary Socialism in prllCtiDe, 

Thue/ore: Be it retlOlved that we the Yoang 
People's Socialist League of the United Statee in 
convention 881!1emhled do urge upon the Socialilt 
Party of the United States the acceptance of the 
following principles: 

(1) EIiminati\)n of eocial reform planb £rom 
their platform. 

(2) L A mgnition of revolutionary indartrial 
unionism, not merely as • mean of benefitting the 
immediate, economic conditioDA of the workere, but 
as a weapon in their conquest of political power. 

b. A gene.-al propaganda among the work. 
esr for the above purpCMe. 

( 3) a. A recognition of the general IIW5 action 
of the workers on all frontl as their finallDdbocl 
of lleizing the political IItate. 

b. An educational propaganda for the pur. 
pOlle of guiding spontaneous mass action iDto .".0-

lutionary channell. 
( 4) A rec-ognition of the "Dictatorship of the 

Proletariat" u the only form of state through which 
the workers can function as a dominating d .. and 
estahli.!h the cooperative commonwealth upoa the 
ruins of C8pi~alism, and 

Be it further resOlved that we ahall aid with 
every means in our power the "Left Wiai' 
groups within the Socialist Party in their work of 
capturing the party for Revolutionary SociaIWm. 
and 

Be it furtbm- reIOlved, that we aball aid 
of education among the working el.. youth ahall 
be bued upon the recogniaed worb of' ecieatific 
Socialism in theory, coupled with aD interpreWiOD 
of Re\·olutionary Socialism in practice 85 es:prel88d 
by the principles and tactics of the Comm'lDiat 
Party (Bol!lhevild) of RUNia, and the SpartacUI 
Groups in Germany, and .11 other parties with 
identical principles which the Revolution from 
time to time detelopee. , 

• • • 
DEAR JOHN REED: The Scandinavian Local, Du

luth (400 memhen) and the Duluth EaglUh 
Branch (45 memben) have·indoned. the maniferto 
of the Left Wing and will give them much IUpport. 

We welccme the COIllIlUNlST ad tnIIt that ft· 

ery.local will order copies of ume. We Deed the 
COIIIJIUNIST and it DlU!It be backecl up. The work· 
en are tired of opportuniam and WUIt action. Muat 
,,'e stand idly by and allow them to be bpi dis- r, 
ganized or must we get busy and do M~? 

Sure lei! you aDd M eay all of IlL 

More power to the Left Wing. 

The justification of the Left WiJlg bein« fonaed 
is seen in the tacticaof its oppoDIIIItL They. 
long to the Risht Wing, you eay? About the _Iy 
time they were fliPt. 

Fl'IdIInIalIy JO'Ifto 
JACit CAIam'. 

P. S.-Send to Ja Camey-Ra SoleI, 1hIhdh.' 
MinD., 100 copiea WftIkly. 

A. CORRECTION. 
We ~ that iaa oar Jut __ the ...... -. 

Time of W u" ... ' errcmeculr ondiIed to Loaire 
Bryant, iJIetead of to Marperite V.... w. 
__ our apol'" __ iIh.. 
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The Productivity of Russian Labor 
From the Ruuian Soviet Government'. Firat Annual Report 

B,.\. l..omoY 

(Co~ from la.s wuk.J 

TT teems, that in spite of the whole .um or ex-
1. tremely unfavorable objective economic condi
tions, the producthity of labor began to increase 
at the beginning of 1918 in a number of industries. 
And what is more, the increase of productivity is 
not a slightly noticeable process, but a very rapid, 
mikingly marked Dne. In the cast·steel industry 
the productivity went up in April, in comparison 
with January, 170fr j in the cast-iron, 1317., j in 
the hydraulic pre!lS indu~try 4070, IUld only in the 
car forging hu it fallen 2470, and there on account 
of Ii number of caulIe8 of an extemal character. 
10 to speak.. January iii the. worst month. 
After it, there begins a rapid advance. Theee 
reliults bave been the fruill; of proletarian clUII 
aelf-reliance exclWlively_ Price-wages were firmly 
introduced by a special wage-Cuing commi5llion 
consisting of representatives of the prof~ional 
unions and the technical personel i •• tha commia
sion very energetically," as the spokesman .. iu, 
"undertook 11.1 taak." The results can already be 
eeenj though. u justiy pointed out by the Kolo
mensky workers, ill; work only began_ 

Of the constant increase in the productivity of 
labor after the introduction of the ecale, the rep
resentatives of the Kolubahky factory also .poke, 
stating as characteri5tic of the mooG of the work
ers in the factory, the following; "We p.!cently 
had to make repairs which we thought would take 
two "eels, but the wolken made them in aix days, 
and that under'the wont coDditiODl." 

Analagous are the data of other districts. Iu 
the Petrograd Westing~ouae factory, after the tran
aition to piece-wages and the mtabli..bment of a 
form of output according to ecale, the reeulta 
.howed themselves remarkably lOOn. In· the smelt
ing industry the report .bo_ the folloWing fig
urea for 1918; 

Iu January there were produced ______ 3000 pooda 
In Fehruarr _______________________ 3400 pood. 
In Marcb __________________________ 3886 pooda 

In ApliL _________________________ 4000 pooda 

i e., an increase in April aa compared with January 
of 33%. 

Even at the Baltic factory, where the wage. are 
lower lhan in the factories of Moecow, Petrograd 
and a number of provinical cities, "in the mODth 
of April it was proven that the worken in the mat
ter of productivity," as the spokesman, Comrade 
Khromoff, indicated at the conferenCl':, "have pro
duced almost twice u much u in March. and we 
IUppOse that in the future, with a raise in wagea 
up to the normal (the scale waa not yet intro
duced in that factory, the productivity will rile 
even higher." AnalagoUi information ia gi~ 
by the comrades from the evacuated factory" Phoe
nix" in rubinek, which in December, 1917, had an 
output of 62 cars, in January of 40, in February 
of 18, and in March and April of 38 each respec
tively. The ~Dmr.des Dote the great work dooe iD 
tha aphere by the factory committees. Similar in
formation we have from the HartmaDD factory iD 
Lugansk, where the workers' committee h.. we· 
oeeded in tuming out-instead of ~ l~ .... 
,. m the Fall-13 locomoti... The comra., 
~ of the commit .. of the much adering 
Petronky Soviet factorim and Makedka (Min
ing awl Metallurgical "U~"), draw 'the IUIIB 

pictures of thw eublisjnnellt.. At the Pet· 
ronky factory, aflel' ita JIGIio,."li,lIIiora and the 

granting of the fint lums for the payment of wagea, 
the productivity of labor began to grow, and to
wards the end of April Wtmt up to 30-40%. lD 
Makeefka, which "aa twice occupied by the eo. 
aacl:s and Ukrainians, lhe daily output of coal from 
the minea went up, from March w 1M middle of 
April alone, from 60,000 poods ,to 92,000, or over 
S07e i and what is more, u the chairman of the 
worken' committee of the "Union," Engineer Ba· 
janov wrote, "There iii to be obeerved a tendency 
towards a further increase in the output of coal." 

The .~e conclWlioDI are also characteristic of 
the Ural district. 

We have more detailed infOrmatiOD regarding the 
Zlatoustovsky district. Here a the correeponding 
table of figurm in pooda; 

Pif-iron production: J8Jluary February March 
Renade pig-iron _______ ..343.962.32 173,885. 851,040.01 
Ca&tint!. pig·iron ________ 37,854. 21,277. 41,3~. 

Crude iron _______________ 18,724.06 8,285.30 17,125.39 
Manenonky production: 

Manen. ban __________ _ 22,460-
Pud!ing furnace production: 

Moulds __________________ 37,401. 19,1l1O. 
Cutinl production: 
Pig-iron ~tinga: 

Hi~h furnace productint '"_ 541-
Cupola furna~ productioll_ 25,099.05 
Sleel fan ding pule _____ .. 
Cop~r fanding pute ____ 803.01 
Variou. aUoya/l:e pute __ 2,085. 

Rollinll production: 
Larle Used production, 
Manelll iran, pc--t iroA, 
M anene alee!, 

332.29 
11,740.16 

332.33 
85.25 

960. 

147,lM. 

29,C95. 

1,367.10 
26.147.13 
1,726.29 

331.38 
1,207. 

Crucible ateel _________ 61,967. 55,916.82 48,192.79 
MiddJ~n pr-oductiOD: 

Manella ~uare iraD 
ManeN lleel 
Crucible .. eel 

Tilled W, aleel production: 
Moulded. atamped ______ 49,Il00.16 15,581.88 S8,S:U.os 

Projectile productioD: 
Production of 
nriona iDatnuIMmu 
in pieca: 

Alea iDtrenchiD, ________ 147,028. 102,359. 169,2M. 
The productiou of 
UIIJIIDDition: 

Swords, daurra. etc_ ___ "107. 2,1189. 7,460-
Hand-made prodDda: 

MachiDe couatructioo induatry ______________ 299. 218.11 

In aurvey-ing the present table compiled on the 
basis of the Soviet's reports, at the outset the ex
treme decrease in output durmg February mikes 
one's eye. However; this is explained by the tran
sition from the old Russian calendar to the Dew 
calendar, thanks to ~hich the number of daya in 
February shrunk to fifteen.-

Taking this into consideration we note that in 
the ZlatouFto~Uy dimict the decreaae in produc
tion ceased, and now there iii to be observed a 
reverae prdcesl of its growth in • llw:nbo-r uf in
dustries, in the production of machinllll, inatru
ments, pi~-iron i there a allO an increase in the 
castin~-hou.e production, etc. 

The figures of the production of labor at the 
Ural Katav-Ivanovaky .factory speak of the 'aaJDe: 

The cutin, of A .,erAle daily 
pil-irau output January _______________ 125,872 4,723 

Febmary (15 days) ____ 71,919 4,794 
March ________________ 144,833 4,761 
April _________________ 14.5,454 5,008 

,. 
'I')le 'totalamount of cuted pig-iron, and ita 

aYer. daily output baa ~.wt!erably increaaed. 
It ia iDfereiting to note the correct growth of figures 
each month. It ia also interesting to compare the 
figui-ee of the productivity of labor of a factory 
in the three preceding yean with the fipne of the 
three and a half mcmtha of 1918. 

-r",..,.,.., ....--The RuaiaD aaleDdar diI __ Ina 
the _ ~ ill the .. iII .... awn-.,.. 
.... it.. 

THE PRODUcnON OF A FACTORY 
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Pood. Poods Pieeea Pooda Pooda 

1915 ___________ 1.938,682 182,000 167,434 21,47:; 
]916 --________ -2,01I,222 606.403 333.025 2,325 35,217 
]917 _____________ 1.868.041 570,27~ 352,173 8,347 40,580 
4 monlh. of 1918_ 488.,078 196,213 108,741 3,504 11,132 
(Feb. 15 daYI) 

Thi8 proves that if the quantity of moulded 
pig·iron has decreaaecl in compariaon with the best 
year, 1916, stilI for the first three and a half months 
of 1918, about % of the pig·iron output for the 
whole year 1916 wu moulded. A. regards ban, 
founded pig-iron and the production of fire-eto~ea, 
for the 3~ months of 1918, the output wu 
about 1/3 of the entire production of 1916. AI 
regards founded steel, for the first 3}1 months of 
1918, the total amount of mouldings in poocls ex
ceeded by 50% the amount of mouldings for the 
whole year 1916. ThUi in the first quarter of 19i8 
there was c1earl) visible a process of gradual in
creaae in the productivity of labor. Furthermore, 
in spite of the acute insufficiency of the food .up
ply, the productivity of labor evider.tly continued 
to increase. For example, we ahall submit Ibe 
following data of the productivity of labor in a 
Dumber of important Petro grad factories; the fol. 
lowing table of figures was iuued by the Obucho?
Iky Reel milla: 

TIlE OBUCHOVSKY STEEL CASTING FACOORY 
Mar. .~pr. May JUfJ July _ 
from from from 

the 15th the 15th the 15th 
Can ___ ____ 70 175 400 270 170 m 
Locumr:qa __ 1 2 1 1 
Pia-iren 
cutinp ----1,107 627 S04 8 48 
St~j and iraD_1.946 975 6,173 7.182 8,SOO 17,823 

The Westingbouae factory output of brake.: 

Brake dericfJa 
Mar. Apr. May JUDe July All&-

in poodL---l,008 1.014 l.239 2,040 2,796 2,578 
The proouctivity of the Petrograd metal factor· 

iea a characterized by the following figurea: the 
productivity in • Dumber of branches for July waa 
70,000 poods, for Aug. 13,000; at the Equal fac
tory the productivity increaaed 100-150%, at the 
Spiegal factory it increaaecl 150-200%, at the Lea
Der factory it increaaed from Aug. to Sept. 65%, 
at the Nevaky tobacco factory the average monthly 
output for the first half of 1918 waa 2,448 for 
lui; 5,lhO yuOO., ti the Moscow Luberetsky fac
tory the productivity of labor baa reached almoat 
the pre-war IltaDdard. 

Speaking of the iDcreue in the productmty of 
labor we nooe the leu, cannot yet dream of a pro
du(.-tion equal to that of peace times. The lack of 
raw materials and fuel, the acute hllllF, the de
&erioration of the machinery could Dot but delay 
the process of the rdahilitatiOD of indtlltry. And 
Devertheleaa, at Un. writing, aever.l factoriea are 
either approaching or have already attained the 
peace-time DOrm. To the Dumber of .uch factoriea 
belongs, for iDstauce, the famoUi uationaliIeU Si
mOD&-Schuckert factory_ Let us namine in I01DfIo 

what greater detail the work of thia factory as a 
characteristic eumple of the rebabili1atioD of our 
.bole iDduatrr-

The Fehmary revolutiOD aDd Kereaakyism foUDd 
it in a et~e of alow diaintegraticm. Up to the 
tUDe ·of the· October reYOlution~ ita productiem fell 
to aboat oDHhird or aae-fo~ of wbat it wu be
fore. ad-the iDtaWty of ·labof. ~'clecnued alma& 
ODe-half" accordiDS to the iDformatioa of the de
~ of EIecIrooTecbDigae. 
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1. 
THE conlradi~tiom concealed in th~ womb of 

th~ capltal15t ~ystem, burst forth with tre
mendous power in a terrible explosion--tl.e great 
imperialist world war. 

Capitalism endeavored to overcome it! own an· 
archy through the organization of production. In· 
stead of numerous rival employers mighty capital. 
ist corporation~ were formed (syndicates, k.artells, 
tru~ts) . Th~ financial inter~ (or bank capital) 
united ,.-ith indmtrial capital; the whole economic 
life was lnus Fwayed by the financial capital oligar. 
chy. which, thankll to its organization, became the 
sole rul~r of the nation. Instead of free cr:'mpeti· 
tion monopoly prevailed. The individual capital. 
ist becam~ the corporation capitalist. The insane 
anarchy of competition W811 supplanted by organ· 

wtion. 
But a! the anarchy of the capitalist system of 

production w~ substituted by capitalist organw· 
tion in each indi\;dual country, the competitive 
combats, the anarchy, in world production became 
e\er more acute, and th~ strulI:gle between the best 
organized robber' states led to the horrible world· 
w'ar 8ll a natural result The greed for profit forced 
the world capitalist groups to fight among 'them· 
fi('lves for new markets, new sources of duties and 
raw material. the cheap labor power of the colon· 
ial sla\1'S. The im~rialist states, which shared 
among them the w'hole world, and reduced to 
beasts of burden many million.~ of African, Au· 
stralian, .A5iatic and American proletariaDll and 

peasant.!!, sooner or later had to expect to m~ each 
other in a fearful conflict. sooner or later had to 
Ilhow the real anllTchistic nature of capital. So or· 
iginated the great crim~e robber world war. 

Capitalism endeavored to O\'!'rcome it! contra· 
dictory social structure. Bourgeois society is a 
class society but capital in the great civilized states 
attempted to conceal the social contrBlll.!. At the 
expense of the robbed colonial peoples capital cor· 
rupted it.!! wageslaves, created the reciprocity of 
interest.!! bet",'t'eTl exploited and exploiters in rela· 
tion to the subjugated colonies-yellow, black, and 
red colonial peoples-and fettered the Eurbpean 
and American workingdass to the imyerialirtic 
Fatherland. 

But the same method of permanent .corruption, 
from which the patriotism of the worldngcl8ll! and 
it! intellectual subjugation originated, brought 
forth ille opposite result, due to the w-ar. The 
physical annihilation, total emlavemcnt, terrible 
pre5sure, rni;;ery, degeneration and world bunger 
of the proletariat ill thl final tribute to the capi. 
talist s)'stem, which is already collapsing. The im· 
perialistic w'ar h8J! de,eloped into civil war. 

Thi:: marks a new epoch-the epoch of the aboli· 
tion of Capitalism, its decomposition, and the rise 
of the Communist revolution of the proletariat. 
The imperial istic system collap8eS and produces 
fermentation in the colonies, and among the form· 
eely dependent small nations; a ~olt of the pro· 
letariat resulting in victoriou~ proletarian revolu· 
tion in some countries; the abolition of im~ial. 

istic armies; and exposes the total incapability of 
the ruling c18S8 to direct any longer the destiny of 
the people's masse&-that is the picture of moden 
condi'tiom tlu oughout the world. Man., whoee cal
ture is now ruined, is menaced by annihiJiatiOlL 

There is only one power which can aave him; the 
power of the proletariat. The old capitaliat "or· 
der" is gone, it cannot prevail any more. The 
final _ esu It of the capitalist system of productioa 
is chi )S, and only the great productive cl .... the 
working cl8.I8, can bring order out of this chaoa. 
This it will accomplish by building the 'new IJa
tem of 5OCiety, the Communist rylltem. 'The work
ers must destroy capitalist rule, must make war im
possible, annihilate the boundary lines of .tats, 
reduce the whole world to a community working 
for il!!elf, and realu~ the brotherhood and libera. 
tion of all peapl ... 

Against this world-eapital Il1'1DIl itBe.lf. Under 
the disguise of th'l "League of Natiom" and pacifit. 
tic phrases it lllBkes a lut des~ate effort to boJ. 
ster up the falling remnant.!! of the capitalist .,... 
tem and direct it.!! foree against the ever-growiu! 
proletarian ~(\lution. 

In BDllwer to this huge new conspir8C}' of decay. 
ing Capitaiism the proletariat must conquer politi. 
cal power. 'fIlis power it must direct against ita 
cia,,' euemies, and let in motion all the wheelJ of 
economic revolution. The final victory of the 
world proletariat means the beginning of the r.l 
history of liberated man. 

Why Political Democracy Must Go 
((:ondJUkd from ~~ 4) 

ere SO fumly intrenched in power that they could 
ot be dislodged. Also, the "interest!" would be 
I the position of Opposition Party, ",-here they 
ould 88fely sabotage the Democratic administra
ion and at the ume time criticize it for being in· 

8icient. 
Woodrow Will!on, author of the "New Freedom," 

1811 elected to the Presidency by the I!mall property
lolden--the Progree~!~'e element.!!. The achieve
nent.!! of his first administration reflect the con

rtituency which elected him. 
First., d~feal of tlu! op~n ImperWlist sclu!TTU! to 

Innu Mexico. The IlDl8ll property·holder is not 
I partner in Im~ialism, any more than he is a 
partner in the great tt....u. Capitalist Imperialism 
does away with the Bmall pro~rty·holder. There· 
fore he it oppoeed to annexations. and can affotd 

to give his humanitarian !Iet1timent.!! full play. 

Second, ~ Federal Reserve Act. The Bmall 
pro~ty.holder hall a des~rate fear of financial 
panics, w'hich eliminate him at one blow. He 
want.!! to guard against them, and Btabilize finance 
10 that the plutocrat! cannot destroy him at will. 

Third, TtUQlion of Great Wea.llk. The Income 
and Inheritance taxes are for the purpolle of relieY' 
ing the overwhelming burden of taxation which lis 
upon the small property-holder-. 

Fourth, TIu! IndwtrW Rclalioru Commission. 
Child Labor lAw, etc. Social legislation is the 
IDlall property·holder'. method of reforming capi. 
talism 10 that be can eDIt in it. He it at the mercy 
of both organized Labor and organized Capit .• l, and 
i.a more affected by labor troubles than the great 
capitalillt. He must coDCiliate both Labor and Cap
ital. At the same time, be it.not intel'ested in 
wholeeale cheap labor, and he bimlel£ i.a too c:loee 
to the proletariat, and teo liable to be putbed into 
its ranb. to reliab the idea of IDUI ltarTatiOD aDd 
debaucbvy of the .orbn. 

In 1912 and 1913 the abuses of I!e":e:: industrial 
tyranny provoked a serie.'! of gigantic labor trou· 
bles--Lawrence. Paterson, Michigan, Colorado, etc. 
Tbe small pro~rty.holder became alarmed, and de
manded that these ahU!1e8 be remedied. 

So much for the most important political ric
tories of what were, without contradiction, the great 
majority of the voterl! in the United States-the 
llmall property.holders and thoee domina~d by 
their psychology.· If political "democracy" 
worked, this majority, which elected the Pre.'!ident, 
and I!wept Congrellll and the LegUIaturea, should 
have beer. able to enforce iu will. 

Dut what hu actually hall~ed? The Imper· 
ialist scheme to annex Mexico was temporarily de· 
feated-but wt monlh tlu! ATTU!riclJ1l State DepGrt
TTU!nl warrud the M~xican GovernTTU!nl not to dare 
carry out it" plan of heavily taxing tlu! oil·u;elu 
owrud by Americ4n capiUliistl--ond ~JPorn 
were give to ATTU!rican oil·kings to go to Paru and 
preseru- tilev privaU·pro?erty c14imJ to tlu! Pt4U 
Conference . . And even 8ll I write, a counter·revolu· 
tion financed by AmericaL and foreign oil·interelta, 
with a bureau of information in New York's finan

Cial district. is attempting to overthrow the Car· 

• TI~ Ei6h,-IaoUT L- beUI,... eo • ~,,,,.,' lf11Uch 1 
.1uJll "eat Uutr. 

To BTonx BTanches 
Lettish Branch No.1. at a replar monthly 

meeting, decided to invite the other bf'anehea 
of Local Bronx which have joined the Left 
Wing to arran~ a buaar for the benefit of 
the Left Wing paper, TIu! Communi.st. Neue 
docWIII the matter at your memhenhip meel
ings and communicate immediately with the 
Secretary of the Leuiah BI anch. 

J. AJrnEKSON. 

355 Crimm.iDI AYe., Bronx. N. Y. 

ranza Government. and prornilling in cue of ..,. 
cess to leave the property of foreigDen aloae. 

During the War. the United States GoTerDlDlllllt, 
with armed force, has overthrown the GooteDliJeilll 
of two Carribean countries, Haiti and Santo D0-
mingo, and let up a military dictatonhip there.. 

The Federal Reserve Act, designed to noid 
paniCll. Will framed by the Big Int.ereeta. h doe. 
not provide against panie&-but on the contrary, it 
places the Treuury of the United Statee III the 
mercy of the great financial interelta. 

Croat wealth hili been taxed to run the Gownt
ment, and the War-but the Governmeut hat b&
come more and more an i-utrumeDt deaiped to 
protect and foster private property; thllt is to _y, 
to create ever more and more great -Itb. 

The Industrial Relationa Co~oa disccrr· 
ered luch hideous industrial conditions in America, 
conditiom which pointed 10 definitely to the fact 
that only the Soci~ Revolution could cure them, 
that the small property.holden became frigbt......L 
The Commission wu diacredited by both pluto
cratic and Prognaive pre&!! (such papers AI TIN 
New Republic being particularly ~ated by 
the "intemperatmellll" of ita report), Nocb.ia& 
ever came of it, e::'!"cept such achemea .. John D . 
Rockefeller'll. which pretended to cure ~ 
by making Labor evea more helpl .... 

The Child Labor Law WAI deelared "uDcorsIIitg. 
tional" by the Supreme Court. OJ qile of the 
widely_aided appoi:ntJDfDt of Louit D. BraDcIaiI,. 
a Liberal ... Supreme Court JUIlioe. 

ThUi we caD .., the failure of political daDoo
racy tmm among the ruliDg ci.. the property. 
bolden, where Marx 1Il)'l one of itllDOIl u.-.taIIIl 
functiODI is to act AI arbitrator. 

TM grand boer~flO:m mob.t ~ 0/ Me s.... 
10 COIUfIrN _ a:IenG FW" oopilelUl .,.,..." til 
lAc .. ,.,... o/.ll odwr elIu.a. 

[1 ...... ti=erl] 
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I. The New York Coamnmid 

The Pink Te rror 
III. Frightfulness in the 2nd and 6th A. D. Branches 

THERE W&l terror iD the ranks of the Right 
Wing Budaneen. At the regular meeting of 

the 2nd A. D., on the evening of Friday, April 25th, 
in spite of the pre!oeDCe of that Grand Old Man of 
Socialiml, Meyer London, Q uft Win! m4jority 
developed. 

Mitchell Loeb, Nagin, AleuDder Kahan, Judge 
Panken, S. P. Kraemer, and the FOT1lJQrd bunch, 
were in almost constant communication with Mr. 
Gerber over a priva~ wire, and eeveral times duro 
ing the elening it was serio~I)' debated as to 
whether or not the police ought to be called in. 

- Comrade Ke56ler, delegate to the Central Com· 
mittee, rose to report concerni!!g the last meeting 
of that body, when the unsuccessful attempt W&6 

made to "reorganue" the 17th A. D. The Semi
Comrades ahove·mentioDed did Dot want to hear 
the ghastly details. Comrade Loeb insisted that it 
was customary first to .-ead th~ type'ftTitten report 
of the ~ing sent out by Gerber, before the dele
gates reported-and Comrade Kahan backed him 
up. HO"'ever, fortunately the Chairman was a 
Left Wm~er, Comrade Marks, 80 the report pro
ceeded. When it came to the part about the loot· 
ing of the 17th A. D., the Right Wingen tried their 
best to ROP Comrade Kessler by raising point8 of 
order. Unable to accomplish thill, Loeb IICreamed 
that Kessler was reporting lies-but he had to 
withdraw the charge. l\ot Ilatisfied with that, he 
stated on the floor that Comrades Max Cohen and 
Brabdy had !ummoned the police to the Central 
Committee--a statement which once again Loeb 
was forced to withdraw. 

After cOD!iderable ructiOD, during which our ex· 
Congressman is said to have acralched and bit the 
Chairman because hill honor W&I Dot invited to 
speak on Rutgers Square, the discussion of the r. 
port of the Central Committee was polltpoDed un· 
til the om meeting. 

As I said at the ~inning, there was ~rror in the 
ranks of the Right Wing Buccaneers. Here was 
another Branch gODe Left Wing-another Branch 
,,·hich must be reorganized and the high cost of 
furniture moving aill JD the iDcreue. 

LEFT WINGERS! 
COME TO THE MASS MEETING 

SUNDAY, MAY 11, Itll 

AT THE 

LABOR TEMPLE 
243 EAST 14th STREET, 

N_ York City 

SPEAKERS: 

EADMONN MuALPINE 
BENJAMIN GITLOW 
JOHN PALMER 

&lilor _/ 'h LdIom- Soc:iIdUI FNIdr ·u .. I ...... 

At I P. M. 

COME ALL 

ADMISSION 

FREE 

S. P. NEIT YORK 

EMJaoAillA Bruda 

'While all this was going OD in the 2nd A. D., the 
Right Wing was holding a parliamentary DlIl6IaCle 

in the headquarten of the 6th- A. D., at 106 Ayeoue 
C. The meeting OpeDed with the election of a 
dummy chairman, IeJlli·Comrade Alexander, wbo 
during the meeting went through the motion. of a 
regular chairman while in reality Beckerman dic· 
tated the procedure. 

After Beckerman had iet the stage to lUit hill fell 
de5ig:n!' by altering the regular order of busineM, 
he rose to report a5 a delegate to the Central Com· 
mittee. Old f.imen of the Right 'Wing gaped in 
open.~outh'!d Ild:n;ration as he jumped from mis
I'tatement to misstatement, omitting in his "erbal 
leaps everything that would reveal the real charac· 
ter of the machine's purpose at the CeDtral Com· 
mittee. He dealt at length with the "reorganiz,a
tion" of the 17th A. D., representing that the 
branch had dissolved itself, concealing the fact 
that dissolution of a Branch can oDly occur ~;th 
the con&ent of ~he Executive CommitteE: vi the Local 
and Deglecting to mention Lhe Left Wing motion 
for a committee of !!even (three from the Right, 
three from the Left and an impartial chairman 
agreed upon by the other lix) to investigate the 
matter of the 17th A. D. 

After he had warmed up to his lubjf'cl he pro
ceeded to ~lam the Left 'Wing in a u:auner ~ 
made his audience sigh with r~gret that the almo
fiphere in the Aldermanic (..'lamber is Dot 10 COD
ducive to eloquence &6 that of Avenue C. ID a 
tremendous peroration, that &0 e..,tranced the chair· 
man that he recognized a Left Winger immedia~ly 
afterward in a moment of forgeUuIDe8!, and bad to 
be re8Cued by a well placed point of order from 
the Right, Beckerman plellded that action be taken 
upon his report. 

It ill aaid that the timid suggeatioD from a Left 
WiDger that the recall of Beckerman from the Cen· 
tral Committee would be appropriate acbOD W. 
met with howls of denuuciatioD, and actiOD was 
forgotten. Several other delegates rose to "re
port" but their work was clumsy compared with 
Beckerman's and they were hutily silenced lest 

they give the game ."ay. 

Comrade Frost, who was given the floor becaQle 
he is not affiliated with the Left Wing, made • mo
tion that the Branch do not concur with the State 
Committee's resolution to expel Left Wing locals 
and braDches. The motion was 1eC0Dded and a 
pause ensued during which the chairman glanced 
fearfully at the Right who could ill conceal their 
annoyance at his blunder in allowing anyone Dot 
known to be "safe" to get the floor. Nods, winkl 
and whispered comments 800n .bowed the chair· 
man the way out of the diSiculty, and grupiDg tile 
gavel firmly in his hand he aDDoUDCed in a ~oice 

tense with .emotioD that the motion W. om of or· 
der, OD the ground that the report of tilt" c.tral 
Committee W&I before the boUle. 

Almost immediately afterward a Ri!bt Winger 
got the floor and, after consulting his ~rittcn in· 
structions, moved that the Branch CODCal' in the 
State Committee's resolution. and that all ....ben 
of the branch affiliated with the Left WiD« be __ 
peuded until .. uch time as they renounce their aJ· 
legience thereto. Although the report of L\e Cen· 
tral Committee W&I still befDre the houe, anci .. -
though the motiOD wai contrary to the by.)a.. of 
the Local and to the State. and National Ccm.titu. 
tiona, the chairman did Dot declare the JDGti~ oat 
o~ otder, but, with eyee ftuhing with the light of 
finn reeolvt to do hit duty, proceeded to recogni&e 
Righter WiDger after Right Winger UDtil fertan· 
_tely tome ODe called the previoua q..aioa aad '. 

thus averted the DeceII8ity of having the Right 
Wing memben apeak twice each to the aame mo
tioo. 

The motion wu then put to the hoUle and with 
the able usistance of the Right Wing tellen whoee 
eyesight ill r~ported to be variable,--tIOmetimee 
they see double and other times they can hardly 
see at ali,-wa!! carried 60 to 40. 'IDe eatire Left 
Wing memhenhip of the 6th A. D. was thUi com
pletely wiped out of existeDoe and the branch 
"made 58fe for democracy." 

Now comes the real tragedy of the affair from a 
Right Wing SlandpoinL In the moment of victory 
they have to acknowledge defeat, Dot only in the 
branch but throughout the eDtire Local. In order 
to carry out their own motioD they are forced to 
resort to that Right Wing horror of borro~r. 
ganizatioD within an organization. 

Scarcely had the meeting adjourned wben dis
patch riden were seeD speeding up Avenue C. in 
the direction of the nearest job printer, and in leu 
time than it takes to tell the printing presees were 
humming at high speed turning out pledge cards, 
~-hereon the Righ! Wingert! will inscribe their d&. 
voted adherence to the principles of Scheideuuum 
Socialism, receiving in return the right to vote OD 
all mallen coming before the branch. 

ThUi organization ~ithin organization is vin. 
dicated for all time and those who haft hitherto 
lain awake 0' Dight8 thinking out speeches against 
this vicious method are DOW among its warmest ad. 
herents. It ill rumored that the Branch has en. 
gaged Juliull Gerber, at enormoUi expeme, to lec. 
ture on how to perfect thi8 duplicatioD of organ
isation, aJIII that he will .bow drafts of secret let. 
ters to "faithful" members, original minutes of lie

cret meetings, and will wind up with some useful 
luggestions &I to pus worda :and subterranean 
paaugea. 

BoD fires, it is aaid, will be lighted aloDg Ayenue 
C. Den Friday Dight to celebra~ thit complete 
victory for the forces of La"anorder and democ. 
racy over the black menace of Bolshevi!m which 
for a time reared its ugly head iD the 6th A. D. 

Left Wing 
Membership 

Meeting 
ON 

SUNDAY, MAY 25, 1,P.M. 
AT 

Manhattan Lyceum 
• EAST 4th STREET 

NEW. YOH CITY 

To Elect and Instnlct 
Delegates to National 
Left Wing Conference 
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